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NIOs'AaîAN & SU'TIIERLANtD. coniractars. Hlalifax. N.S.. assigned
not long ago ta T. Frankl Courtney.

'Ili?. Sttratlcay Urtrnatre Co. is building a sawmill in connecttan
wvith ils factory. çapacity. t5.ooo feet per day.

RaCatAiti» Scataa'aEZ.. Taranto. receritly put in in electric mazil..
nsarking msacine ini tise 1-aiilton Post Office.

Pnwtter. & Oz.arcisitects. Ningîton, Oit.. are preîsaring plans far
a tsew elevatar for Richîardson liras., Kingstan.

A%- acetylene gts cosnp ny is to b2 eçtablisied in Carleton Place,
Ont., anti bas aiready (nke t street pi iviieges.

Tnt' Galciie & McCulloch Ca.. Gait. Ont.. recently shippeti a
large boiler ta tise Ontario Rolling Milis Ca., Hamilton.

Tan. Methodats ai Brandon. blan.. svili builti a $30,ooo chutrcis
next seabon S A. Bledford is chairmn of tie btailding commne.

H-Aet.AmN flétos , Clintai1. Ont , hardware, are puîtting in a .40-

light acetylene nmachine and wviil furnisi some neighboring firms wîth
light.

Tie Waterloo, Que, %vaterwvorkl4. osvned by Gould & WVilson. wvill
sis.irtly piss iuito tise post!s4on af the munacipality. %vhicis gives in tise
nei.-libanlsoer af (aa or tisem

Twao carlonds of screens front tise jenckcs Machine Ca.. Sher-
brookce, %vere received attise milîs aftie Chicoutimi Pl'ip Ca recently,
andi are now being sel in place.

'lte Mantreal City 13i11. nov before thsc Qîsebec Iegisiattire. pro.
poses ta give tise city tise riglit ta borrowv $:50.000 for tise extension
and i mpravtrnent oi 13onteccurs marilet.

Tia Canadian Typogr ph Ca . tnanufactiurers ai the %wclllcnowuil
E& I). bicycles, h ive rect-ived arders for z50 ai their triseels (rom

Souths Airida. nearly, aco ci sshMch have ailread(y been shipped.

FOURi municiPal by.laws %;tte voteti an in Ga-it. Onît . jais 3rd, ail1
afitihi %vere d2feated. viz S7.0o1 for markcet c\tetssian. $S.ooo for
newv ire hall ;$3.000 for ito!pitai sewçer. $tSoo for electric lite alarm.

TatE \indsar. N4 S . 111 mer Co. comasenceti grînding pla-,ter early
in December. andi is now able to sîapply tise celebrateti Seienic Cernent.
lisis is the rirst nmanufactory in Windsor ta begin %vark after tise tire.

TuE plant ni the lhclps 'Machine Ca . Eastman. Que, lias bm'en
Isouglit out I)y tise jenckes Macitr Ca., of Sherbroolc. 'alulci sll
continue tise manufacture of tise Dake cng.îse in tise Shserbsroake warks.

'l'li City of Belleville, O.It . awvnî ils gas %warls Tise original
inveatment wws $1a1 40() Thse dividentis in twenty years have
ansnunted to $.-S 2z4 in atdition ta twi per cent. whici isas becn put
aside eacis year for repairs anti impravements.

R ..ACKitt. ias betn apptsinttd englacer of tise new sewvage dis.

pozzai worlcs. HIamilton. Ont , at as salar ' of $(îoo. NIr. Mackie ho!ds a
first.class certiricate. andi hl2t be-en engineer at tise Hamilton Brcidge
C,).. tise Copp Bras.. Limtteti. andi the Rolling ihis.

AT tiseannuail s'sarch3l 1--r m!eting of tie D uminion %Vire Manu.
facturing Ca.. Montreal. tise fallowing directors wvere elected by tise
sharelsolders pmes Conper. ptesidleat - C.- W. Voilmana. vice-..presi-
dent; j C NMcÇormîck nsanaging directar ;F IV. Fairmjn. ilJ.
Ilorsiall.

AT tise annual nsettin- of tise Matreal Metal andi Hardware
Açiociation tise follotwing offi:crs svec elected i'resîclent. George 1-.
l)cumm-and, s'îce.prei;ident. J B3 Learmont ;treassurcr. J WV. l>yle:
dare-tors. Chsarles rasilis. 1Fr.tnk Caveriii. Robt. Gsirdner. andi C. L.
Lttang A rcsalution svas p issed tndorsing tise limitation of credtt to
four months andI 3 per cent ior cash.

\VArast was let into tise peastock attise puîp milîs at Chicoutimi
on tise i5 ih uIt Tise miii. it is expccied. svili bc in fui] operation tsy
thse zoth Tise des'claîmcnt ai the sater powcer in cannection wvitl tise
miii %vas tiadertalen liy thse jenc<'ts *Macinse Co.. ai Siserbrookce. Que..
%vhich useti four!-pectil Crocker 'xisctls for tise psarpose. Tise sViseels
give excellent satisfaction tinder th,. ustsal heati ai 7o feet

DR. C. J. Ett.Ai. North liatley. Que. has formeti a paranership
vvits WV O. Roy. of Mantucal. and acquireti a Nva:cr power on tise

Massawipipi Ris er. a litt!c bcalow tise v'illagc. They 'aili furnisis clectrie
lights antd powvcr to Noith Ilailey, Etist'ss anti Watervil e. A contract
isas becn made wvith tise Jcnckcs .Macisinu Co.. Shecrbrooke. Que., for
dcveloping tise powecr. and tise srtsolc plant svill bc put in at once.

J. P. C.ARuITrs. St. John. N.B.. and 1. W. Paterson. ai tise lai.
serson 'Manufacturng Cotnp.,ny, Mantreal. have contractcd with tise
people's Heat andi Liglit Company, Halifax. N.S . for tise company's
tar output. andi sill have crected as soon as possible a iactory on tise
N<irth.%\cst Atm. fir tise mnanufazture o! tarred rocfing and building
paper. and ail bi-products of tan. Tiscy have bought plant in New
Yorkc. andi plans have been prepareti for thse buildings. Tise avorks trill
bc ready for operation in tise latter part o! February. il is expected.

YARMOUTH, N.S., 'viii build a $15.o00 scboal.
T#ie reservuir oi thse Parrsboro. N.S.. %waterworks bas been com-

pleteci.

r 1) SitTut. WVinona, Ont., fruit grower. is spending $5,0M oan a
cold saar.îge warehauise.

Tiin Detroit Lubricator Co, bas recently received orders for io0
locomotive litbricators. which are ta oshipped to, China and japan.

MADSONa WIsLLIAMS. who is nowv proprietor of tise foundry and
machine shop of tise l'axion. Talc & Co. estate, Port Perry, Ont.. is
doîig a gaod business.

l'Tii. newv pulp milis ai thse Roal Paper Milîs Co. at East Angus.
Que . arc rapidiy ne.tring completian. Tise contract for the entître
taink wvork has been awarded to tise Jenclces 'Ma-,hine Co., Sherbrooke,
Qtic.

TitF Rev. D. B Marsh, Black Hleaths. Ont.. inventor of the Marsit
stetisophane. is now taking aut patents in the United States anti several
Eurancan countries. Mr. 'Marsis has made a numberaof impravemcnts
an tise instrument since tise paient first issued in Canada

Tait trouble betwecn thse Customs Department and the Canadian
agents ai thse L-i France Enginc Conmpany has been settled isy thte
payment ai $44.l additional duty and fine. The campany, in a letter.
gave the lowest price af the engîne as $4.2o). \Vhen it reached

Ctaait wvIs euîtetcl a-t $3.D70. that is 15 per cent. less than $4.200.
Th'iis $630 wvas uîsderstoa.i to linv' been tise C inadihn agents'* coin-
muussibon at1 15 per cent l'ie Custo.ns authorities have nov deci led
that tise correct value for duty %vas $4 3 ýo. and bas coitected 35 per
cent an titi'; $63 ) d2ducted. %vith, a flac afino0 per cent on the amott
of utidervaluation.

S:%tce thse p.ablicaîian ofi the article on towvns' wvater sîpplvi n aur
j uri nsiib:r. wisich p.)ints out thse iiiuisonoius eilects of lend pipe an
drinking wvaier. wve have received tram E. Waltcer &m Co.. %vattr pipe
nintiai-turers. 11--ccm indwîik,. Yorkir,.. England. a samp!eaf their
%vrouglit iran pipi iined ta a tbickness of over ane.sixtcesîti of an inchs
%vith tilock tin, and a suitable conmsecting coupling lined sotlsîtxt thse
svster ca'sn )t p:>4çib y con in contact svitis th.- iran. even at thisun.
ingis They also malte iron pipe wvith a non.canducting material or
istlator placed b)etwveen tise iran pipe and tise blo k tin iinirg. ssisich
tliey dlaimt prevents (rast p!netrating thse pipe and freezing tise water.
This overcamnes aise difficuity pointed aut. and supplies a pipe almost
cverlastîng in %wear. and that cannat rust. or in any wvay dcstray tise
puritv of the 'rater The simple can be seen at tise office of *rsta
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j O L,% FoicEbr. superintcndent ai thse Montreal wvaterworks, bas
again called aise attention af tise city cauncil ta the dang<cr tisai will
attend furtiser ncglcct of tht long.necded wvatersvorcs extensions. Tise
hagh level reservair contains about 2.750,000 gallons. or lcss tisan 24
hutirs' suppiy for tise district it serves; wvhite tise only cnigine capable
of dtity -at the .'scTavish strcet station is worlced beyond ils capacity,
so that there is no t-s- for overhauling ln case oi accident. Thse water
supplied framt the h;gis level resers'air bas increasod enormously in
recent years. In sSS5 it %vas 48 9S6.086 gallons, while in 1896 it had
rise.n tO (Az,572.822 gallons. A new engine is urgcntly needed at a,
cst Of about $40,000. including erection, and an additional boiler at a

cost ai $t9.65o. including alterations ta tise buildings. Tise cost af
cannecting tise two sections af tihe reservoirs ta tise suction pipe, and
thse contintuation of tise 20.inch main ta the isigis le"-el reservoir, wili
add about $to ooo more ta tise cost oftie needed improvensents.

To the flrst poison sending us The Canad(ati
Ersgascer of December. 1893, or March, 1894, we
wIll pay 50 cents or onie yeaa"s subscription, or wo
wili pay $2 cash or threo years' subscriptlon to,
any one Who wili send us Volume à comploeo.
Biggar, Samuel & Co., 62 Church St., Toronto.

For SaleCheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt Mgulipolar, Direct

Current Dynarmo
Latest steel frime type, %vltis iron clad armature.

A rnost complete stt oi Station Attacismenîs. Suitable for In.
candescent Ligisting. %vitis a eapacity af 2.oaat t6.candle powver larnps.
or for power or cectro.cisemacal purpases; has neyer been tsscd only
for a test.

For particui-irs atsply tn E H. HILBIORN, 74 Brunswick Avenue,
Toronto, or ta JOHN TOt.*,Iil-. Kincardine.

The Ontarlo Peopla'a Salt 4ind Soda
Company. Limited


